Aralia 'Sun King' - large bright gold foliage for shade.3'
Delphinium 'Blue Lace' - sky blue with lavender accents. 6'
Delphinium 'Cobalt Dreams' - cobalt blue with a white bee. 5'
Delphinium 'Dwarf Stars' - regular flowers on 2' tall stems.
Dianthus 'Cranberry Cocktail' - 2” hot magenta pink blooms. 10”
Sea Holly 'Neptunes Gold' - gold leaves with purple stems.
Blue Fescue grass 'Beyond Blue' - intense powder blue. The best yet.
Gypsophila 'Summer Sparkles' - dense. Bright white for months.
Japanese Forest Grass 'Sun Flare' - gold with red tips.
Heleopsis 'Burning Hearts' - dark leaves. Gold with red center July-Oct.
Hemerocallis 'Blackthorne' - cream with wide purple eye. Reblooms.
Hemerocallis 'Collier' - pink,gold,cream, and yellow ruffled. Rebloomer.
Hemerocallis 'Early Snow' - flawless 7” white. Fragrant. Repeats.
Hemerocallis 'Judy Judy' - 6” lavender with a ruffled yellow edge.
Hemerocallis 'Orange Smoothie' - 4” orange mango with a rose band. Reblooms.
Hemerocallis 'Passion for Red' - 7” viberant red with a yellow eye. Reblooms.
Hemerocallis 'Romantic Returns' - 5” pink repeater.
Hemerocallis 'Storm Shelter' - mauve with purple eye and edge.Reblooms.
Heuchera 'Black Pearl' - shiny jet black with scalloped leaves.
Heucherella 'Catching Fire' - lime green with cherry centers.
Hibiscus 'Perfect Storm' - Huge white flower with pink edge.dark foliage.3'.
Hosta 'Christmas Candy' - medium green lance leaf with a white center.
Hosta 'Curly Fries' - narrow chartruse rippled foliage.
Hosta 'Designer Genes' - the best yellow with red petioles.
Hosta 'Jurassic Park' - giant with heavy substance.
Hosta 'Lakeside Cupcake' - mini blue-green with gold center.
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Hosta 'Lakeside Metermaid' - dark green with creamy center.
Hosta 'Praires Edge' - yellow center with 2” green margin.
Hosta 'Sparticus' - large ruffled frosty-green with gold edge.showstopper.
Hosta 'Sun Mouse' - gold form of 'Frosted mouse Ears'
Hosta 'Tootie Mae' - corrugated blue with wide gold margin.
Hosta 'Vulcan' - white center with dark margin. Choice.
Hosta 'Whee !' - crazy ruffled green with cream margins.
Hosta 'Winter Snow' - giant chartruse with white margin.
Hydrangea 'Wee White' - 2' tall blooms flush pink then white fade to green. Reblooms.
Hydrangea 'Mini Mauvette' - dark leaves, mauve purple mophead blooms.3'.
Hydrangea 'Bo Bo' - dwarf paniculata. Large white blooms.3'. Gold Floral award.
Lily 'Paris Heart' - 7” orange with large dark purple center.
Lily 'Tiny Ranger' - very long blooming yellow.
Lily 'Metropolitan' - large hot pink with a white edge.
Lily 'Tarrango' - up to 12” blooms. Dark pink.
Lily doubles – 4 varieties with twice the bloom time.
Lily 'Speedy' - 12” light pink.
Lily 'Touchstone' - giant plum purple.
Lobelia 'Fan Scarlet' - burgundy foliage with bright red blooms.
Lupine 'Blue Bi-color' - 15” blue & white.
Persicaria polymorpha - 5' tall. part shade. Pest free. White blooms June-October.
Penstemon 'Blackbeard' - dark purple foliage with lilac blooms.
Phlox 'Cloudburst' - lavender blooms from top to bottom. Bulletproof.
Saxifraga 'Touran Pink' - for cool part shade. Pink flowers in spring.alpine.
Sedum 'Dark Magic' - very dark compact foliage.12”
Sedum 'Dessert Red' - blue-green foliage.8”. Really red!
Sedum 'Lime Twister' -white edged green leaves. Hot pink. 9”.
Sedum 'Lime Zinger' - lime-green with cherry picotee edge.pink.
Sedum 'Plum Dazzled' - very dark purple foliage.8”.
Sedum 'Wildfire' - red leaves edged in pink.
Sedum 'Sedaro Blue Elf' - very compact steel blue. 4”
Sedum 'Class Act' - compact with large blooms. Medal winner.
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